
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEA T
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

TAKES WATCH, BREAKS
ANTENNAE

Robert Ellis Hall, 122 E.
Lenoir Street, reported to Of-
ficers J. C. King- and R. F.
Perr' at 3:09 p.rn, Monday,
that he found ti e antennae brok-
en from the side ofhis car about
10 a.m. Floyd Thomas, who is
the complainant’s roommate,
said he had a yellow gold El-
gin watch stolen at the same
time. He said he believed it
was done by the same person.
The watch was valued at S7O,
while the antennae was valued
at $7.

* + *

‘SWIPES’ SUITCASE, RUNS
Harvey Smith, "1309 S. East

Street, reported to Officer W. R.
Vaughn at 9:10 p.m. Sunday that
a colored male, about 50, stole
his suitcase and ran from the
Union Bus Terminal, 217 \V,
Morgan St.

The officer’s report stated;
“About five minutes later, I
found a man in the alley at

Eatmon’s Enterprises with the
stolen suitcase. He was iden-
tified by three employees at the
station as the man who stole the
suitcase.” Moses Leonard, the
suspect, told the cop that he
had just been released from
prison in Raeford, Florida. The
blue suitcase, containing per-
sonal propertv and items of
clothing, was valued at $55 by
the complainant. Leonard, 53,
gave his address as “Anywhere,
U. S. A.”

* * *

TAKES PILL OVERDOSE
Officer D. F. Gersch report-

ed at 12;50 p.m Sunday, that
Mrs. Barbara Ann Rhodes, 29,
719 S. McDowell, told him that
she took some pills because she
did not feel well. She is also
reported to have informed him
that she and hei husband had a
fight or argument.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Boykin, reported that when they
came home from church they
found Mrs. Rhodes on the floor
crying. Mrs. Boykin said the
phone was off the hook, she pick-
ed it up and a friend of her
daughter said, “Take her to
the ’ ospital. She took an over-
dose of pills,” She identified
the friend" as Mrs. Phyllis Hunt-
er, who lives at the corner of
New Bern Avenue and Pettigrew
Street.

+ * *

SAYS BROTHER TOOK TV
Andj Edward McClain, St.

Augustine’s Avenue, informed
Officer hi. c. Hamilton at 8:27
p.m. Sunday, that his brother,
Angelo McClain, 32, entered
th-' he and stole his 17-inch
gray Admiral television s<k,
v.’.lr.-- $65. He also told the '
;op he believes the set
“•

,?n down to Evans’
:¦ i sold there.”

* * ¦*

STRUCK WITH IRON PIPE
Levisles Carpenter, Route 5,

: aleigh, told two officers at
9;40 p.m, Saturday, that as he
v- as leaving 712 S. McDowell
Stre w , Wilbert High struck him
cr. . right shoulder with an
iron pipe. After being treated
and released at Wake Memorial
Hospital for a sprung shoulder,
then he signed a warrant charg-
ing assault with a deadly weapon
against High, address unlisted,

* * *

FACES LARCENY RAP
Officei Albert Lannis Wat-

son reported at 1:58 p,m. Sat-
urday, that he arrested Miss Jo-
Ann Rochelle, 28, 217 E. South
Street, as she left the K-Mart,
400 Six Forks Road. He also
said he observed her as she
stole one pair of black shoes,
valued at $3.96, and one swea-
ter, worth $1 43. She was ar-
rested on a charge of larceny.

* * *

’KNIFED’ BY STRANGER
Clarence Edward Smith, 217

S. Tarboro Road, reported to

Officer Joseph Blaylock at 1:18
a.m. Sat urd a y that he wa s
“talking to a guy in front of
the Green Carpet. 513 S, Blount
Street, when an unknown color-
ed male started in the conversa-
tion and said. 'You s. o. b.,
Don’t you talk like that’ ”

then
started cutting Smith. Smith ad-
mitted that he didn’t even know
the person he was talking to.
He also told Officer Blaylock
that he didn’t think anyone was
angry with him.

The complainant, according
to the report was “intoxicated.”
He received a one - inch wound
in the back, requiring two

stitches, four stitches were
taken in his neck and four on
the side of the head.

* * *

SHOT IN I.EG
James Israel, 29, who is

attached to the 82nd Airborne
Division at Fort. Bragg, came
to Wake Memorial Hospital at
4:10 a.m. Saturday with a bul-
let wound in his tipper right leg.
He informed Officer R. B. Tant
that he didn’t know what street
he was on when he was shot.
He said he stepped out ofa house
and a bullet hit him. The of-
ficer said, “He had no iden-
tification with him, and was hot
at all cooperative in answering
questions. After refusing treat-
ment, he left the hospital with
the bullet still in his leg.”

Mrs. Olivia Blackwell, 732
Quarry street, told the cop that
Israel was in her driveway
when she came home from work
and she brought him to the hos-
pital.

99-YEAR-OLD THIEF
Mrs Linda Kay Jenkins, own-

er of the Indoor Comfort Ware-
house, 309 N. Dawson .Street,
reported to Officer K. N, Pri-
vette at 10:12 a.m. Friday, that
Larry Oakley and Jerry How-
ard, white males of Raleigh,
had seen 99-year-old Wisner
Balthrop, YMCA resident, go
in and out of the warehouse
for t'ne last two weeks. Thev
sale! that on Friday they saw
him take some copper fittings
and put them in a bag, Bal-
throp was charged with lar-
ceny. The fittings were valued
at $3.

* * *

NABBED FOR STEALING
Steve Labat, white male em-

ployee of Hudson - Belk De-
department Store, 319 Fayette-
ville Street, told Officer J. C.
King at 6:51 p.m. Friday, that,

he observed 14-year-old Kaie
Duncan, address unlisted, put a
sweater-shirt under her coat
and was getting ready to leave
the store when he stopped her.
Labat signed a petition charg-
ing larceny. The officer took
the girl home and placed her
in the custody of her parents to
await trial The beige and green
sweater - shirt was valued at

SB.
* * *

WRONG MAN ACCUSED
Larry (Tiny) Ellis, E- 32

Washington Terrace, came in
to The CAROLINIAN this week
in connection with a ‘Crime
Beat’ article appearing last
week. Frank Charles Smith,
B - 39 Washington Terrace, had
reported to police at 9:57 a.m.
’he previous Sunday that some-
one had stolen the stereotapes
eight-track from his car, along
with 12 tapes and a black tape
box.

Ellis went to the Raleigh Po-
lice Department Sunday morn-
ing to be fingerprinted and his
prints did not match, any taken
at the scene of the theft. Any

embarrassment caused Mr. El-
lis by this article is regretted
on the part of The CAROLINIAN,

ANY-MAifE DR MOOfcl
World's Largest — Uncon-
ditional guarantee protect-
ed by 560 AAMCO Shops
Coast to Coast.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Free Tow, Road Test and

.Multi-Check
NO OBLIGATION
Just Phone 828-0671

112 W. DAVIE ST.
DIAL 828-0671
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| l The latest fashions, fab-

p / ’ \ rics and patterns are fill-

| i ing our counters and

I . | ! racks for the Easter Pa-

I rade. Dresses, suits and
| party dresses for the so-

j f cial calendar of events to
|1 make your Easter Season

/ <1 more triumphant and you

|| lovlier than ever.
I SEE OUR .

I COATS

/ \ SUITS
# 1 DRESSES

r & 1 ONE AND TWO-
\ PIECE COSTUMES

All sizes,

'Sft including A sizes,

Betty Gay
130 Fayetteville St. Phone 832-1448

Use Your Account or Our Convenient
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Campus Forum At St Aug, On April 10
Th.e Career Planning and

Placement Center, in coopera-
tion wit!. Phi Beta Lambda Busi-
ness of Saint Augustine’s Col-
lege, will sponsoi the Ameri-
can Management Association’s
Campus Forum on Thursday,
April 10, at 11:00 a.m. in the
Cheshire Building. The theme
of the forum is “The Nature >f
Management.”

The main address will 1 d> -

livered by Mrs. June Wake-
ford, regional director, Wo-
men’s Bureau, U, S. Denala-
ment: of Labor, Atlanta,
Georgia. There will be a dia-

but he was listed .as a suspect
by Mr. Smith.

logue session with a panel of
students and panel members
at 11:45, with, the guest speak-
er and consultants from the
AMA. The panel will expand
on the theme arid solicit ques-
tions from, and dialogue with
the audience.
The program is being sponsor-

TOOTHACHE
Don't suffer—relieve

pain in seconds as millions will
ORA J EL . Many eentis’-, re-
using ORA jEL until you gel
professional treatmen:

.
'

.'
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• Good M-JUftf* -r.'i 1-ora*jei

MOTHER CHRISTIAN
FAITH HEALER

You have read about her in the papers and on th. ro.d:
See REV. MOTHER CHRISTIAN She has th, Gori-G"
Power to heal the sick and the ailing, but there is ~r t p-
for those who know they are in hard tuck and don’t com, >
see REV MOTHER CHRISTIAN.
One visit will convince you that this is the healer who < i
help you when others have failed. You owe it to your- It , , t
family to come to see REV. MOTHER CHRISTIAN
Help the Blind to See—and the Crippled to Walk Rev. MO
THER. CHRISTIAN has heard th" call oi God tot ;:!i th
sick and ailing in the Raleigh-Durham area and is h r- -

cure all those who are suffering from evil influence. car!
luck and alcoholism.
All are welcome, white and colored, who are in need ot t:.
help ol the Lord. Have you got the devil follow ing you? V.
you possessed by haa luck, everything yon do is wrong, about
to lose ycur mind with worry and sickness, turn to God to-
day, cemc to see REV, MOTHER CHRISTI AN who can he!,,
you where others have failed.
REV. MOTHER CHRISTIAN gives lurk days and lucky
hands. You too can be Healed through the power of the Lord
and REV. MOTHER CHRISTIAN.

OPEN FROM 8 IN THE MORNING TIL 10 AT NIGHT.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!

LOCATED IN DURHAM AT 219 ROXBORO RD

Lock For The Sign Os The Cross In Her Front Yard
FOR INFORMATION CALL 477-7559

Mang-m Street— Bragtown Bus Stops At Her Door

Easter Monday
Specials

<RLi*
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Rebuilt and Refinished | | C 00
GRAND PIANOS i*"j

« P

USED

LOWERY ORGAN
$ 695 00

Factory Rebuilt Piano 365.00

MAUS PIANO
COMPANY

2420 W4KII FOREST ROAD-—S32-<>44!)
OPF.N MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT- Til. it

FRF I. PARKING

VI I'fKMOt HA !1 1 WOMENS 7 F\( 11 EON' - n .idovc m Ha
principals who attended a luncheon, sponsored by the Wake County
Democratic Women at Longworth’s Cafeteria on Thursday, March 27.
From left lo right are Attorney George R. Green, the speak, r; Mr.
Bradsford Johnson, J. Allen Adams, chairman of the Wake County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, and Mrs. Charles E. Lewis. Greene was't
candidate for District Judge here during the last election.

ed as a part of the caivoi
planning management in all
areas of employment--busi-
ness, industry, government,
social agencies and educational
institutions.

Miss Gloria J. Johnson is Di-
rector of the Career Planning
and Placement Center.
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SHAW, Miss. -/Black citi-
zens went to trial this week
in U. S, District Court, charg-
ing unequal municipal serv-
ices--paved streets, street
lights, fire hydrants and the
like.

The white side of town is
provided with numerous mui-
cipal set r ices.

The black side of town does
not _have the same services.
All citizens, according to

NAACP Legal Defense and

Educational Fund, Inc., (LDF)
attorneys, pay taxes at the
same rate.

All municipal services are
paid from the same tax source.

The case is part of a new
LDF drive attacking a prob-
lem common to the South and
also found in varying degrees
in northern cities.

Similar suits have already
seen filed by LDI attorneys
in Belzoni and Itla Bena,
Mississippi. More suits are
expected elsev here.

Black citizens in Shaw
charge th a I town officials
haw; *paved and maintained
the streets of white neighbor-
hoods while refusing to pave

arid maintain streets in black
neighborhoods; * refused to
construct and maintain suf-
ficient and adequate fire hy-
drants in black neighborhoods,
which have fewer hydrants
than do white neighborhoods,
* refused to place sufficient

THE RECORD BAR
The Largest Most Completßecord Stores With Five Locations to Serve You.

DURHAM DOWNTOWN. ( IS APKI HILL. DOM NTOW N. 'RAI,I.IGII.NORTH HILLS &

CAMERON VILLAGE, AND ROCKY MO I NT’S TARRY TOWN MALL.

ALLALBUMS BY JERRY BUTLER
Including his new sensational album "The Ice Mon < cimeth

ALLALBUMS BY THE TAMS
Including their new LP "A Portrait cl the Tams"

ALL ALBUMS BY DIONNE WARWICK
Including her new LP “Soulful"

”,Y NOW ONLY $ 3 35

All 8 Track Cartridge Tape 81.00 Off Eist Price At All Times
We Carry a La rye Variety of Prerecorded Cassettes

All 15 ROM’s Only 75c Each. Any 1 for $2.98
~

EXTRA \Y’EKKEnIuIs SPECIAL
Joe Tex "Buying A Book—Glady s Knight & The ONLY 66tEACH
Pips 'Didn t You Know'

All 45 RPTvI Records. One of Your Choice FRFF with the purchase of Ten.

rL RECORD BAR
discount records

W 10 til!8 Daily

1 10 till 6 Sat.

NORTH HILLS* CAMERON VILLAGE.« DURHAM • CHAPEL HILL • ROCKY MOUNT

This attractive studio couch by
Kingsdown does more than just dress
up your living room or den. It also turns
into a single, double, or twin beds.

Pretty and practical—that’s a good descrip- HSFP studio, couch into a comfortable, single, dou*
tion of the Young America Studio Couch by «=. JpL ble, or twin beds - without fuss, without both-
Kingsdown. Beneath these finely tailored er. Double bed size is a full 56" by 74* and
fabrics is sturdy innerspring construction ;=Uj; single bed size is 28” by 74*.
designed to withstand regular day-to-day use *t comes in a choice of rich decorativa
by every member of your family. fabrics, complete with reversible scat and

In minutes you can convert this handsome back pillows and a gathered base ruff!*.

gflg *B9«
FORMERLY TIRE SALES £ SERVICE _

kingsdown Thomas Woods
X?VV\r\nl 401 KIUSBORBUBH STRUT IR!H PBBtE HMD 1809 NORTH BOIUTVAR3 CCtCP QlßlflUll

RSLTIDH r'3-2571 SSUISH 820-33 SS SSIEICH 833-Z843 ¦"« rHHMIIU

FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE. SHOP MOH. &

FRL NJTF.S 'T!L 7 PM.

Mississippi Negroes Want
Equal Mmkipai Services

and adequate street lighting
in black neighborhoods while
there ts more and better street
lighting in white neighbor -

hoods; * provided adequate
water facilities for residents
of white neighborhoods but.re-
fused to do so for residents
of black neighborhoods where
water pressure is substantial-
ly lower and inadequate, con-
stituting an inconvenience and
a danger to health, safety,
and property.

LDF attorneys participating
in this new campaign include
Reuben Anderson of Jackson,
Miss., and Jonathan Shapiro
of New York City.

* * *

Character is that which re-
veals moral purpose, exposing
the class of things a man
chooses or avoids.

--Aristotle.
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